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In tho Sdnato at tho Exponse of o

Suffering Public.

DAY PASSED IN DISPLAYS OF WIT
Led by Senator Palmer, Who

Speaks in Favor of Repeal.

AMENDMENT TO THE WILSON BILL
Providing for tho Hot urn to tho Free

Coinage Act of1837.Tho Southern

I-'irc-Eatorn Still Chewing on the

'"tJcral Elections Bill in tho House.
Sou Carolina Colored Mom<

Hactl I Kylo of Mississippi.Atwpc
to Ilailroad Ono of Senntor

iill's Pc Schemes Tlirough tho

'fooM I*'a Is.

Washing* on, I). C., Oct. 3..'When
ho /all of ho Vice President'#* gavel
nnououert the senate to have met this
mine thfero were only a few Ropubaraic thp chamber, not a Democrat

i>einc v jib p. Tho lack of a quorum
Vsp calied 'jo the attontion of the chair,

..-n, a trlninv nf flftnnn minutes n
UU14 *»

quorum was obtained and the rogular
business of the day was begun. The
Vice President laid before tho senate
a communication from the secretary oi
t lie troasury giving a detailed statement
of tlie exports of silver for tho months
of July and August.
Mr. Dubois introduced a billonabling

the states of California, Colorado, Montanaand Idaho to support state schools
of mines.
Mr. Morgan oflered an amendment to

iiouso bill No. 1, tho Wilson repeal
bill, declaring the act of January IS,
1837, to be in force.
The bill to repeal tho Sherman law

then laid before the senate, and Mr.
White, of California, said lie had examinedcarefully tho Bankers' Magazine of
August, 1873, and had found the statementsmade by Mr. Sherman yesterday
concerning a certain article in that
magazine to bo correct, and that his
quotation from the publication was
erroneous. Mr. Whito also road from
tho tongremonal Record, to show that
tho statement as ho had givon it was
made as early as 1873.
Mr. Dolph took tho floor and contin-

unci ins speecn in support ui wio icpuui
bill. Ilo quoted from the messago of
J'residont Cleveland of 1SS5, urging the
discontinuance of tlio purchase and
coina^o of silvor under the Bland-Allisonact. Ho doclared that the success
of the Democratic party with such a

candidate uud such a platform was
abundant evidence of the fact that the
American people did not desire to continuetho coinage of silver uudor oxiat)UKconditions.

THE PRESIDENT'S ATTITUDE.

Mr. Teller interrupted Mr. Dolph tc
nsk him what chanco he thought there
was of securing any recognition of silverunder tho administration of n Presidentwho holds the views expressed by
Mr. Clovoland.
To this Mr. Dolph replied that he

did not expect there would ho any legislationconcerning silvor undor tho presentadministration while tho conditions
remain as at present, lie did not
know of a single utterance of Mr.
Cleveland that he had changed his posi*
lion in opposition to the lurther purchaseand coinage of silver dollars.
Mr. Teller aakcd Mr. Dolph if lie had

any reason to suppose that the presi'
dent had taken any steps looking tc
Nucuro the co-operation of other nations
in the interest of silvor.
Mr. Dolph replied that ho was not

acquainted with the plans of the
administration, but had no reason tc
suppose that the President was not now
as formerly friondly to the project for
an international agreement. He could
not doubt Mr. Cleveland's Rood faith
when ho states that ho desires such an

arrangement. Many believe the repeal
of the Sherman "net would hasten
an agreement with other nations, and il
was possible that Mr. Cleveland might
cntertaiu this idea.

PALM Ell's SPEECH.

Mr. Palmer, (Dem., Illinois,) then ad
dressod the somite. Congross had boor
in session eight weeks, he eaid, and il
had become ft very interesting inquiry
whether the senate would at any time
(Jitiposo of tho question now before it
Thero was groat anxioty in tbo country
that the dobato should ond somo time
and that the senate should dispose ol
the important legislation beforo it. A
careful examination of tho ruleo of the
sonate failed to disclose any means by
which the senate could govern itself
and on the other hand there wn9 an intimationiroin tho opponents of repea
that they would like to see somebody
test tho question of the rights whict
they claim. Such a contest, ho did nol
contomplato with pleasure. A contesi
of physical enduranco made no allow
ance for age or helplessness. In auct
a contost, when his ancient friend frotr
Vermont, (Mr. Morrill,) and himsel
almost as ancient, (laughter), encoun
tered the juvenile senator from Nevada
(.Mr. Stowart) (laughter), Mr. Palmei
hoped they would bo allowed to hire
champions to ait in their seats anc
starve in their stead (laughter).Mr. Palmer said he could seo no one
to tho discussion and kuew of no methodby which it could be terminated
"The senate ouirht to act and it ought
to voto," said Mr. Palmor, and ho thor
proceeded with an argument in favor o
repeal.

In tho course of Mr. Palmer's speech
a discussion occurrod between Mr. Gray
Mr. Stowart, Mr. Allen and several othersas to whether the fail iu the price o
wheat and cotton was duo to the fall it
tho price of silvor, Mr. Gray taking tlx
negative viow.

SCENES OF LEVITY.

After the discussion had proceedoc
somo time, Mr. Chandler, (Hep. N. II.,
asked Mr. Palmor to restate his posi
tion. "I must confess I have entirely
forgotton the point," replied Mr. Pal
mer amid much laughter. About

dozen senators participated in the dig*
cussion, and Mr. Dolph suggested that
the boat w*y to secure fair play was for
senators to form a ring, which recalled
to Mr. ralmer'8 mind the story of the
boy and the dog. The farmer had put
on a cow-hide, and the boy had set the
dojr on him. \Vhen tho fanner shouted
to have the dojr called off tho boy answered,"Oh, no pap, it may bo rough on

you, out 11 Min uo uie malting 01 mo

pup." (Laughter.)
Mr. Palmer said if tho scnato had no

power to govern itself, no power to resistorits decision whon it hud readied
a conclusion; if it wore a more impotent
body and nothing could bo done but
talk and talk forever, it was an abortion."The time will come," said Mr.
Palmor, "when the country will insist
that tho senato shall, in the interest of
law apd right and in tho exerciso of its
great power, declare in some way or
anothor that it will govern itself; that
when tho judgment of tho majority is
matured that inaiority shall bo permittedto register its determination.
As it is it has no power to make a law
except by tho consent of the minority."

YES, IT CAN TALK.

Mr. Teller (Hep., Colorado) inquirod
whother tho senato had not boon ablo
to mako all necessary laws up to tho
present time in tho presence of tho sonate,and that ho was astonished to find
that it was impotent. "It has no power
to actf It cannot speak! Oh, pardon
mo. it can spoak." [Laughter.]
Mr. Dubois (Rop., Idaho) thought

that whenever there was a strong senti-
ment in the country in favor of nny
measure the senate would respond, but
the senator from Illinois knew as well
as ho did that tho senate did not dare
to pass tho repeal bill. "There is no
sentiment in favor of it," said Mr. Dubois."I honestly believe there are not
ten senators here who are anxiously desirousof passing the unconditional repealbill. If there was a strong sentimenthere they would pass it. There is
a manufactured sentiment on the outside,but it does not exist here."

Dubois' defiance.

"If the sonator from Idaho and those
whom ho represents," said Mr. Voorhees,"will give us a chance to vote wo

will answor tho question whether there
are ton, or four or five times ton senatorswho will vote for tho unconditional
repeal of the Sherman act." '

"I will say to tho senator from Indiana,"replied Mr. Dubois, defiantly,
"that you have power to resort to any
end you see lit, but the minute you undertaketo resort to any unusual
methods it will be demonstrated how
futile it is to endeavor to pass the un
conditional repeiil bill."

"I only wish I had tho power to resortto measures to compel a vote," eaid
Mr. Voorhees.
£ftor a short executive session tbc

eenato adjourned.
HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

Kyle, of MNsiflMlppi, is Knttlcd by n

Colored Member'ti Questions
Washington, D. C., Oct. 3..Tho de,bate on the elections bill to-day only

showed one flash of interest, when
Murray, of South Caroliua, negro representative,interrogated Kyle, of Miss.
Boutello, of Maine, supported the col1orod man, and botween them they
forced the Mississippi man to appeal to
tho npoakor to provent furtner inter-

. ruptions.
Tho real feature of tho session oc-

curred just before adjournment, when
the attendance had dwindled down to a

handful of members. Mr. Murray
naked unanimous cousont to consider
tho Now York and New Jersey bridge
bill. Mr. DoWitt Warner, although he
restrained himsoif from objecting, made
a vicious speech acainst the bill. It is
tho bill which Senator Hill tried to
pass in the sonatp after midnight on

the night of the lust session of Con-
1 gre89. When tho vote was taken, Mr.

Warnor made the point of no quorum,
and the attempt to railroad tho bill
through a deserted houso was frustrated.

STATES RIGHTS HEUBSY.
Mr. Northway, who represents tho

old Garflold district in Ohio, oponed
tho dobate in opposition to tho ropoal
of tho olections bill. Mr. Northway declaredthat ho always had sympathy for
the under dog in the fight. In this contosttho government was the under
dog, and it gave him pleasure to bo
able to defend his government and his
party. He proceeded to inveigh against
tho pernicious doctrine of "statos
rights," which ho said stood like a

spectre behind tho bill. He maintained
that whenever Congross and tho statos
had oqual power to act it was tho duty

I of Congress to speak, and its voice
should be paramount.

j Referring to Mr. Patterson's frank
avowal a few days ago concerning the
struggle for supremacy between the
white and black races m the south, ho

[ said Mr. Patterson had admonishod the
t Republican party bocaus^it had not ro.cognized this race condition. It rorminded him (Northway) of the murdorfer who had appealed lor leniency on

the ground thut he had not anticipated
tho terrible punishment. "Why did
you not consider tho consequences beifore you brought on that awful war,"

; asked Mr. Northway, addressing the
I Democrats. "Shame on you, the Ro.publican party could not shirk its duty,

It was bound to protect the slave whom
i it had freed by four bloody years of
[ civil strife."

Mr. Kylo, of Mississippi, followed vin
% advocacy of tho bill. He briefly roJviewed tho election lawa of Ohio and
j Nebraska and other northern states

whence came Itopublican representativeswho had signed tho report. Theso
stricturos aroused Mr., Ray, of New
York, Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, and Mr.
Strong, of Ohio, in defense of thoir states.

' KYLE IS UATTLED.

[ Mr. Murray wanted to know whether
Mr. Kyle did not beliove in a republiican form of government. "Manhood"
should be the test of suflrago as tho

' ballot was the only weapon a poor man
1 had,
1 Mr. Boutello shouldered bis way into
3 tho arena, allying, "I trust tho cootietnanwill answer." Tho colored man

statod his querv again.
I "I answor No, replied Mr. Kyle,

"without knowing exactly what you
' moan by manhood."

"1 mean a mail twenty-one years old,"
? said Mr. Murray. [Lau.'hter.]

"My anjwor then," retortod Mr.
a Kylo, striking his desk with his list, "is

contained in tbo constitution of Mississippi,which I have sworn to support."
"How about the constitution of tho

Unitod States," shouted Mr. Boutello.
"You also took an oath to support
that."

Til support that, too. What has
that got to do with it?"

HUN* TO HIS HOLE.

"Everything, when members of Congressare to bo elected," replied Mr.
Boutello.
At this Mr. Kylo appealed to the

speaker to prevent further interruptions,and Mr. Boutello reluctantly retiredfrom the combat. Mr. Bowers, of
California, followod in opposition.
Mr. JJe Forrest, of Connecticut, advocatedthe passage of tho hill.
At the conclusion of his speech Mr.

Mnrrnv. of Now York, naked unanimous
consont for tho present consideration of
the New York and New Jersey bridce
bill.
Tho bill was about to go through

without objection with, twenty-eight
present, when Do Witt Warner mado
the point ot no quorum, after denouncingthe bill as a blackmailing scheme.
Tho house consequently adjourned at
4:45.

ABOUT APPOINTMENTS.
The I'rciililont I>ivi<l<>» tlio Work Among

thu Cabinet Olllccra.
Washington, I). C.f Oct. 3..PresidentCleveland has adopted tho policy

of accepting tho recommendations of
cabinot officers forappointments coming
under their departments, instoad of
undertaking to pass personally
on the merits of applicantsin each individual case.
Mo pursued the latter courso during bis
last administration and undortook to
continuo it in this, but tho pressure
upon him for office has been bo great
that he has boon compelled in tho interestof his health to abandon tho task,
and to divide the work of filling tho
offices among tho eight members of his
cabinet.

.Senators and representatives and politiciansinstead of personally appealing
to tho President direct their onorgios
toward securinu favorable endorsements
by tho heads of departments. And the
recommendations of tho cabinot of-
acora aro iouoweu oy tao xroaidontunless ho has from othor sources
information that leads him to beliovo
tho appointments should not be mado.
This plan, it is said, works to tho
entire satisfaction of the congressmenand others, while tho members
of the cabinot do not object to tho additionalwork imposed upon them.
There is no curtailment of the visiting
privileges of members of Congress, and
thoy can readily securo an oudionco
with the President on public business
not pertuining to oflice.

POVERTY IN KANSAS.

Representative l)avl» is Itatlior Confuted
by Member# of tbo Haukiug Committee.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 3..The hearingsbefore the banking and curroncv

committee began this morning. RepresentativeDavis, of Kansas, oponod tho
arguments in support of his bill for the
issue of fifty million fractional currency,
and to prevont* tho withdrawal of nationalbank notes from circulation. Ho
said very little about these bills, but
made a general financial speech. He
wantod no new experiments in linanco.
Ho was usked by Mr. Hall, of Missouri,
if he thought Secretary Carlisle should
have paid out silvor instead of gold
when demanded. "No man has a right
to demand any specified kind of money
from tho United States. Hois ontitled
to lawful money only,", repliod Mr.
Davis.
Coming back to- his bill to prevent

tho contraction of tho currency, ho
quoted tho late Senator Plumb as assortingthat tho contraction of national
bank currency had cost this country
three billions of dollars, or more than
tho war debt Many members of the
nAmmi'Mnn natrnJ ViirinilQ n linqfinflH

Sevoral times Mr. Davis said wo could
not pay our debts.
"Who do you mean by '\vc'"? aslcod

Chairman Springer.
"The people of the United States."
"That in not true of Missouri," said

Mr. llall, and Mr. Cobb of the same
stato nodded assent.
"Nor of Connecticut," said Mr.

Sperry.
"Nor Indiana," said Mr. Johnson.
"I would like to take Illiuois out of

tho category," said Chairman Springor.
Mr. Davis thon stated that it was eo

in Kansas, wiiore tho peoplo were
largely in debt. Asked as to the report
that the pooplo of Kansas were paying
off its mortgage indebtedness, he said
that the taking up of thoir raortgago
meant tho eviction of the people.

Sale of World's Fair Good*.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 3..Tho
ways and means coinraitteo this morningauthorised Mr. Bvnuin to roport
favorably houso joint resolution introducedby Mr. Duborow,to so amend tho
World's Fair act to permit the sale and
delivery of goods heretofore imported
and now in the exposition building".
Tho comraittoo authorized an amendmentso as to provide that all goods on
exhibition if sold or removed for consumptionshall pay 50 per cent of the
dutios of the existing law. Tho resolutionprovided for a fifty per cent reduction,but it was thought tho amendment
was necessary in order to reach goods
on which specific duties aro levied.

Presidential Nominations.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 3..Tho

Proaidont sent the following nominationsto thoionate to-day:
Postmasters.John M. Aldorson, Alderson,W. Va.
To bo special examiners of drugs,

mcdicincs and chomicals.C. A. Kern,
of California, in the district of San
Francisco; Andrew II. Ward, of Massachusetts,in tho district of Boston and
Charlestown, Mast.

Humo* Ayres Tranquil.
Buenos AyresC Oct. 3..Communicationboth by telegraph and railway has

been restored. The Ropublic is tranquil.Tho Xacion, the journal which
was suppressed recently, resumed publicationto-day.

Yellow Fever In tho Sontli.

Bhuxhwick, liA., Oct, 3..Fourteen
new caso* of yellow fovor wero roported
to-day and three deaths.
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 3..A telegram

from Surgeon Murray atJesup reports
six now cases of yellow fever there.

STORM SWEPT SITU. I
ii

A Colony of Fishermen Annihilatedand Over 100 Killed.

OVER FIFTY DROWNED AT MOBILE. ]
Immense Damago Done in and v

Around the City ofNew Orleans. P

THE SHIPPING SUFFERED SEVERELY
v

While Orange Groves and I'lantn- ^
tations Sustained Their Full Shnro
of tlio Disaster . Four Persons tl
Known to llave Been Killed.The j
Wind Blew nt the Uato ol Eighty c

Miles an Hour .N'o Trains Since u

Sunday.The Situation at Mobilo Q
and Other Points. t:

d

Chicago, Oct. 3..A special to the
Chicago Times froin Now Orleans says:
The reports that comos in from the *

gulf coast of Plaquemine and Jefferson
parishoa of the damnios of the storm 1

are of the most alarming character. 81

Tho worst nows is froin Bayou Cook, []
midway between Bartoria Bay and tho a'
mouth of tho Mississippi. Hero a 0

colony of oyster fishermen, numbering
150, is reported to bo completely nuni- w

hilated with nearly tho entiro popula- c<

tion killed. °

At Grand Islo much damage is ro-
"

portod. Tho new hotol was blown down t|
and tho island flooded. c<

The following is a summary of tho v

number of lives lost so far as known up J
to midnight: tl
Below Bartoria Bay, 150; at Pointo

A-ilaacho, 4; Empire Mill, 3;
Iligles, 2; Daisy l'ostoffice, 5; !J

O. Cf PK*,li;.o r-
1 "ink 1 IUUOUUV, - I w». 4 umijiu, ^

1: Gospar Smiths, 1; Nichols C
Postoflico 3; Fosterling 4; Grand Bayou >'

and Bayou Shuts25; St. Jatnosl; I'ignota1; Grand I'rairio 4. Total 200.
MOlJILK'd MISERY. "

Loss of Life in the Lowlands Said to bo
Great.Shipping I>l»anient.

Mobile, Ala., Oct. 3..The details of T

tho etorm which broko with such fury
over tho gulf coast Monday morning, ^
and raaod with increasing fury for live j,
or six hours, aro just beginning to como Q
in and ns was feared tho indications aro ^
that tho loss of life in the lowlands has ,

been very groat. There is no doubt
that it will bo a week, or longer, before l<

tho details of tho storm's destruction
will be fully known. g
To-day is clear and bright, as if on- ®

doavoring by its warm radiance to dispelthe gloom cast over tho city yesterdayby the wind and waves. ®j
casualties TO 8BIPPINQ. ^

Among tho casualties to shipping tho fi
following are all that aro known up to m

tho present timo: j'
Eastern Shoro steamer Crescent City

beached on the western shore of tho bay, _|
two milos below tho city. River steam-
ers Loo and Lotus driven on tho j'marshes, high and dry, two miles abovo ^
tho city, and will probably both bo ^
total 108803. lug sjoi. uoouruu unvcn
n tho marshes and uiay bo floatod. j
In addition to those vessels quito a u

numbor of barges wore blown in tho y
marches that lino both banks of tho
rivor north of tho city.
At various towns along tho shell road «

twelve churches wore wrecked, five of
them being located ut Grand Bay. In
Scranton and East Pascougahi, four Clmiles distant on the sound kousou wore i.

blown down, stores lloodud and stocks
damagod. Tho losses at tho two points
are said to reach $100,000.

DISSOLUTION AND DEATH. H

A row boat trip of tho inarshos mado
to-day by an experienced newspaper
reporter reveals u state of desolation P
anddeath that will almost equal that of *

a month ago at Savannah and tho Sea tl
Islands. At overv point touched o
houses woro completely gono, while B,
tho upper eastern shore was swept as
if by u western cyclone.
From Blakeiy as far southeast as reportscould bo had, tho natives report c;

only death and destruction. Four milos j
inland tho trees aro laid low and much 4
loss of lifo is reported all along the
shore. The rumors over thoro would ^
place tho loss of lifo at fifty, bnt possi- pbly not more than twenty-five have t(
perished.
This sido of Blakeiy, in the marshes, pwhole families have been swept away, v

and the actual loss of life will nover be B,
known. Tho reporter rescued soverul H
childron and tied up two unknown CJ
bodios, ono a girl airod 17, tho other a
man aged about 35, both apparently j
Germans.
Five other childron, the oldest not

over eight years of age, were found tied a
together in tho marsh opposite Spanish f(
river mouth. They said their father
and mother had geno in a boat after the
house.
A little further up the rivor two ,,

moro children woro rescued.
W

AUOUM) NEW OKLEANB

QIiutneusoDaiungu Done to Shipping unci D
tho Plantation*. o

New Orleans, La., Oct. 3..Tho storm ^
has passed, and though tho wires aro

still down, news is trickling into the
city from tho surrounding country, but
it is not yet possible to give a fairly accuratoostimate of the damage wrought &

oy the fury of tho olomeuts on Sunday, °

Sunday night and Monday inoruing. JThe damage done in the city and in the v

harbor will run considerably ovor $100,000.In the city the storm was not as ^
severo as that of 1888. Hero this year
tho principal suflorors were the shippinginterests. Tho losses include tho
lorry boat Jerome llanloy, tho steam
launch Shannon, Grace Pitt and a n

steamboat and half a dozen loaded coal b
barges belouging to Pittsburgh firms, t<
all of which went down. j{

I'ointo A La iluclie, Bohemia and* 0

Prescott, small towns in Plaquemine 1,

larish, folt the brunt of tho storm. T|ovoral houses wore blown down, and | ]
hero waB much torror folt by the rosiontsuntil the storm had spent its
iiry. Tho loss thoro will bo heavy. Th

THREE KILLED.
Mrs. La Franco and her babo were

oth killed in trying to escape from n
heir homo, which wus shivered by the LM
torm. At tho Empire mill, near Pointe
u La Hache, a young mulatto woman In
ras killed by falling timber. Many .

orsona wero bruiaod, but tho death
st is confiuod, as far as known, to tho 'J
lireo mentioned. Most of the planta- j
ton houses, barns, sheds and fonces
uflored, and many thousands of dollars
rill have to bo spoilt in repairs for thorn. i
Tho orange crop of l'laquemino runs j
rom two to four hundred thousand
oxe». A conservative estimate put
[10 crop this year at three hundred 1

lousand. That was before tho storm. .

t is feared that theso figures will bo
lit down fifty per cent, making a Pr<
lonoy loss of a quarter of a million. ain

From Poydras Plantation, south, most of
f tho cano was blown down. No plan- Da
ition escaped. What tho loss will bo Th
opouds on futuro conditions. buj

NO TRAINS SINCE SUNDAY. l'°

No trains havo arrived since Sunday. ^
twill be two or three days before jsj
rains can coine, and a month before UOC
lie track and roadbed can bo mado 09

DUnd aa before tho storm. Many
rominent residents of the city induct* ,,

jg business men, were caught in the
Lorin at fishing camps at English Look- ^

ut, and had a night of terror. All tho .1
uts weathorod tho storm but one. P
here was 110 lifo lost and tho citizons "

ho had been caught at that point who °

auld not get homo owing to tho washaton tho Louisville & Nashville road, ?
rgro brought to town this morning on

aptain Pointovant's tug, which crossed "

;io lake. On tho way over tho tug on- Pu
auntered a schooner bottom up and 0

,vo others dismasted and wrecked. It
as imposuiblo to learn if thoro had
een any loss of life, but it is feared ~ v

:iat there was. J}
News reached hero this evening from jj*
ort Eads that tho wind blow eighty a. I
liles an hour there 011 Sunday night. H

,uit is at tho mouth of tho river. John
lase, tho nightwatchinan of tho Jetty
ompany, was drownod while attempt- Via

igto croaa tho paa*. It is thought his
oat was shattered by tho Morgan i

learner El Cid, which wag going toaea. 3
At Shell Beach tho club houso was

*

recked and fishing campa damaged. UaPENSACOLA
CATCHES IT. sci

I10 Wind ISIow 11 Perfect Gnlo.Trees ^U
Uprooted and ilou*et> Unroofed. >'05

Fensacola, Fla., Oct. 3..Tho most
estmctivo storm that ha9 viaited jfj
onaacola in twenty yoara began at 0 t\v
'clock yesterday morning rtnd raged j

dth increased fury until a late hour ^
ist evening. The- nearoat approach y®8
> the galo was tho storm of 1881. Tho sjn
torra had beon browing since Saturday. wo
Inrd rains fell Saturday afternoon and 0U!
unday, but a storm of such groat in- ne
jnsity was not expected by any one. »j
At 4 a. m. yesterday tho wind froah- am
nod and the rain increased in force, cor
ly 5 a. m. a terriblo southeast galo was erc
lowing which continued at the rate of BOc
fty miles an houruntil noon, when tho lar
ind shifted to the south and increased cot
> sixty miles. Between 2 and 3 p. m, (
b bogun to shift to tho southwest and jca
t 2:45 p. m. tho storm had reached its bu
limnx, the wind at this timo having th<
jachod a velocity of sixty-six miles an trn
our. No loss or life has been reported aoi
ut upon every street uprootad treos, Ga
rokon fences and roofless buildings Cuj
istify to the storm's force. Tho greater bai
amage was on tho bav. The Portuguoao the
ark Josephine and the Norwegian bark C(j|
/ilholminia woro blown on the bench, 'j
no of the vessels is in n dangerous poai- tin
on, but it is thought that both can bo Se
oated. qu
Trains woro detained, owing to wash- erJ
uts. Telegraphic communication was nil
at off before 10 a. in. and no nowa of 0ff(
10 storm could bo sent out lust night. C0|

bet
TO-MORROW'S YACHT ItACE. an

t May Probably Bo Sailed In a Galo, |
Which In Du© In Now York.

New York, Oct. 3..Fully 10,000 peo- Bp,
lo visited the yacht Valkyrie to-day.
ho earl of Dunravon has marveled at j
lie general interest taken in tho races

n this side of tho water. There is a ^*r
torm coming, and it ia likely that both ^
oats will bury thoir noses in the bil>wsof a savage blow. The great gulf toyclono,which killod a score of peoplo sor

own south, is raging up through aud D|
uo hero to-night
This 8torm ia likoly to bo reinforred w»

y anothor from tho west which will
robably increase tho force of tho wind I
) a pale.
It ia woll known that Mr. Watson
avo tho Valkyrie plenty of boem in W1

iow of rough weather, aud it can bo da;
ifoly assertod that tho Kngiishmen »e

ill iusist upon racing even if boreaa uei
racks his cheeks. hai
Tho Valkyrie will bo taken off tho thi
ock to-day and by noon tho Vigilaut ,nn

oxpectod from Now Rochelle. Thon bol
oth yachts will be measured for time 1
llowanco and all will be in readiness of
>r tho race Thursday. l,a!

J. bol
Two World'* llicycle Itecord*.

Springfield, Mass., Oct. 3..-William bej
7. Windlo, of Woodbury, rode a milo ^
ith a flying start in ono minute fifty- bill
ightand one-fifth seconds, at Hamp- Olj
ark, this afternoon in tho presonco of Mi
flicials of the Springtleld bicycle club. pr<
liia ia a world's record. Windle also
jde u flying half milo in 50 3-5. This
a world's record. (

1 un
Miucot Hunts Ills Record.

Baltimore, Ma, Oct. 3..Mascot toayproved that he is atill the champion jj|j
[pacers. All signs of his recent indis-
osition havo disappeared and the geldjgbroko tho Pilmico track record made ,®.
y himself lait year, fiuishing in tho
aird heat of the pace raco in 2:09. y

Ait year's track record was 2:00J.
I von Gninlug. rfli]

New York, Oct 3..Ive« won tho F

fternoon gamo in the billiard match f?n
y a score of 997 to 801. Total score up
> the end of the afternoon game: ay
lobarts 1,002, Ives 1,539. At the ond *ln
f this evening's piny the score stood: «!
Roberta 2,801, Ives 2,424. 112 i

HE STUMBLING BLOCKS
iat Aro in tho Way of Compromiseon the Silver Bill.

TERENCES AMONG DEMOCRATS
tho Senate on the Komi Questions
'rocludos any Settlement, an They
Think tho Adoption of Such a FoleyWould Have a Had I'fleet on the

'arty.If a Compromise Conies at

U1 It Will Originate With llepubienns.
>Vasni.\t.ton, D. C., Oct 3..The diffltiesia tho way of securing a com>miseon tho repoal bill become mora

J more apparent ovory day, because
the differences which exist on the
mocratic aide, of the senate chamber,
ese have made thomselvoa from the
£11111111^ lUUSk lUUUIiOJH UU tuu

n of issuing bonds.
iomo of tho ospocial champions of
) administration insist that if silver
,o bo coinod to tho extent of $700,1,000or $800,000,000, as ia proposod,
order to preserve tho parity of gold
J bi Ivor it wiil bo absolutely no cos*

y to procure a greater supply of gold.
This position is combattod by a inaityof the silver Democrats, and
.uy of them announce their unaltoroopposition. Tho discussion has
0 developed tho fact that thoro are
ne Democratic senators who favor reilwho will not voto for a bond
uo because of the bad effect
icli they think tiio adoption of such
policy would have upon tho

rty. Unless the bond question could
in some way eliminated from the
insure, it therefore seems impossible
the Democratic party to agree upon
ill as a party measure. A Rcpubli1senator exprossed tho opinion tofthat when compromiso came, if it
>uld come, it would originate on hiB
e of the ciiambor.
THE GREAT WHITE CITY.

it of C»rl!ftlo Indian School Children*
To-morrow Moxico Day.

Vorld's Fair Grounds, Chicago, Oct.
-Paid admissions to tho Fair yoster7127,921.
L'ho pupils of tho Carlisle, Pa., Indian
ioolf camo to tho Fair to-day. Five
ndrod of thoui arrived in Chicago
itertiay, and took up quarters south
tho fair. The school is a military«
itituiion, and there aro several well
lloil companies and a baud of thirty0pioces.
1 concert was given by the band and
choir of several hundred voices in
tival hail. Tho hall was tilled with
itors curious to hear the Indians
g. Both the band and choir are
11 trained, and tho concort was thorzhlyoujoyed. They will remain
ro anout two weeks.
L'o-morrow is Moxico day, and MoridJ. Garlias, secretary of tlio Mexican
nmisston, has arranged suitable extisesfor tho occasion. A failure to
uro rates on the railroads kept away
go numbers who had expected to
ne.
y'olonel Green, in charge of tho Mexnexhibit at tho anthropological
ilding building, has worked hard for
\ success oi tho day and has been aidingattention to'tho wonderful reircodof tho country. Commissioner
rfias has plauned to give away 5,000
ps of colleo to-morrow. The ^lexicaa
In, which mado such a succes during
; Now Orleans exposition, will give a
icert in festival hall.
inhere is no likelihood at tho prosenfe
io of a raco between the celebrated
w York Central oui/ino 999 and the
eon Emrfress, the London Northwest1engine, both of which are on ox)itionat the fair. The story to the
jet that the two bier iron horses would
ltest to settle a $5,000 wagor made
ween an English railroad magnate
j an easterner is not confinuod.
t ia highly probable, however, that
feral of the engines now on oxhibinwill bo tested as to power and
jed beforo the exposition closes.
Ncw York Excuridoii to the Fair.

PiTTSBUiiGif, Oct. 3..The first coach
jursion train from New York to the
Drld's Fair ovor the Pennsylvania
os, at the redticcd rato of $18, passed
rough Pittsburgh in four sections today,carrying into Chicago 1,002 paaigers.
2MPSEY AM) UUltGE MATCHED
t Terms Not Agreed On.The Place ot

the Corhott-.Mltchelt Fight.
Jew York, Oct. 3..Jck Dempsey
i Dick Burge, the pugilists, together
tli their managers, were on hand to*
v and arranged a match but came to
terms. Judge Newton failod' to apirand another mooting tomorrow

i boon arranged, it is intimated
it tho Coney Island club will not
kn a bid for the fight until tho Cor.t-Mitchollaffair ia fettled.
lichard K. Fox, as the representative
the Olympic club, of New Orleans,

s received from W. A. Brady, Corit'smanager, in reply to nn oiler of a
i.000 purae, a reply stating that Cor;tbeUove.i that his go with Mitchell
1 bo permitted to take place at Coney
and, but, in tho event of it being forIden,the champion will give tho
finpic first chance for the match,
tchell has not yet replied to a similar
jposition by Fox.

Ciinul Tuiiuel (live* Hay.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 3..A tunnel
der tho Miami and Erie canal near

ring Grove cemetery, mado to gi ve
ico for Mitcholl avenue, fell in tliU
trning, and the water from the canal
aouring into tho highway. Tho tun1was built at a cost of forty thousand
Jars. Canal navigation is indefinitelusponded.

Weather Foreeuxt for To-dny.
or Western Pennsylvania und West Virginia,
J. cooler, westerly wind*
or Ohio. fair, preceded mini In onMern
tlon. cooler in eastern nnd warmer in westportion;westerly to northwesterly vvluds.

THE TEMI'EHATUEE VESTERDAY.
furnished by O. Smikio*?. druggist, corner
rket and Fourteenth streets.
i. in. is | '* p. ni. ft!
t. ft* 7 h. m ft!

7b Weather--Changeable.


